Objective: To investigate aged care managers' perceptions of staff preparedness for working with older people who experienced genocide or mass trauma earlier in their lives (referred to in this paper as 'older survivors'). Methods: A survey of 60 aged care service managers was conducted (50% response rate). Trauma knowledge and skills scales with Cronbach's alpha scores of 0.74 and 0.90 respectively, were used. Scores across groups were compared using Student's t-tests. Results: Three-quarters of the respondents reported that their agency had provided aged care services for older survivors. The majority of these managers perceived their staff to be moderately informed about trauma-related issues and half rated staff trauma-related skills positively. These ratings were positively associated with traumarelated staff training, service type and service location. Conclusion: Results suggest that, overall, managers perceive a need to improve aged care staff's preparedness for providing care for older survivors.
Introduction
Evidence indicates that the physical, emotional and psychosocial impacts of severe, prolonged traumatisation can persist for many years after the actual trauma took place. Further, ageing survivors are at risk of a worsening or lateonset post-traumatic symptomatology, even after decades of adequate coping [1, 2] , and can experience elevated levels of anxiety, depression, fear, distrust and anger in medical and institutional settings [3] [4] [5] . Aarts and Op den Velde [1] contended that when traumatised individuals attempt to adapt to ageing, 'traumatic experiences that have not been worked through may surface' (p. 372).
Caring for older survivors, especially those living with dementia, may be more challenging than for clients who did not experience early life trauma [6] [7] [8] [9] . Care professionals have suggested that staff members are often ill-prepared for caring for these clients [3, 4, 6] . Challenges may arise from a lack of information about clients' trauma backgrounds [10] and inadequate staff knowledge, training and skills for dealing with the effects of trauma [3, 11, 12] . This paper presents findings from a 2008 Australian survey that aimed to examine aged care service managers' perceptions of staff preparedness for working with older survivors. The project focused on two groups: Jewish Holocaust survivors [13] and older Cambodian genocide survivors [14] .
Methods
Ethics approval was obtained from the La Trobe University Human Ethics Committee (08-004). Due to the small size of the two older survivor groups relative to the wider older population, a two-stage sampling strategy was adopted. Firstly, areas in Melbourne where the Jewish and Cambodian communities predominantly resided at the time of the survey were purposively sampled [15] to yield a large enough sample of managers with relevant experience. Based on 2006 National Census data [16] , the municipalities of Glen Eira (GE), Port Phillip (PP), Greater Dandenong (GD), Kingston (K) and Whitehorse (W) were selected. GE and PP are centres for the Jewish community in Melbourne (Group 1 locations), while relatively high proportions of Cambodia-born people live in GD, K and W (Group 2 locations).
The second stage involved developing a sampling frame for recruiting aged care service managers. The Victorian Department of Human Services Directory was used to select 24 aged care agencies in each location (12 residential aged care facilities (RACFs) and 12 community services). RACFs in each location were randomly selected. Community services, however, were purposefully selected according to provider type (local government, ethno-specific and other not-for-profit agencies) and service type (i.e. Home and Community Care (HACC); Commonwealth Carer Respite Centres; Aged Care Assessment Services; package providers; and the Royal District Nursing Service).
Questionnaire content was informed by a scoping study that included an extensive literature review and semi-structured interviews with key stakeholders. Managers were asked: 'Does your service provide care for any clients who are (or could be) survivors of genocide or mass trauma?', 'Has any of your staff attended training that relates to working with survivors of genocide or mass trauma?' and 'Are you interested in this type of training for your staff?' Service managers whose agencies had provided care for older survivors were asked to rate their staff members' trauma-related knowledge and skills. Both measures comprised four items and used 3-point ordinal scales. Items to assess trauma knowledge were: 'the trauma experience in the countries that your older survivor clients come from', 'possible impacts of past trauma on physical health and psychological wellbeing', 'impacts of past trauma on people with dementia' and 'day-to-day occurrences that can trigger negative reactions', each rated: 3 = highly informed, 2 = moderately informed and 1 = not informed. Skill items included: 'establishing client-carer relationships with older survivors and their families', 'listening to and understanding older survivors', 'understanding one's own emotional reactions to working with older survivors' and 'responding to challenging situations', each rated: 3 = good, 2 = adequate and 1 = not so good.
The knowledge and skills measures had reliable scale properties (Cronbach's alpha = 0.74 and 0.90, respectively). Scores on trauma knowledge and skills were summed to form scales. Average knowledge scores were categorised as: high (8 to 12), medium (5 to 7) and low (1 to 4); and average skills scores were categorised as: good (8 to 12), adequate (5 to 7) and not so good (1 to 4). Student's t-tests were conducted to compare managers' ratings of staff trauma knowledge and skills by training, locality and service type.
Results
The overall response rate was 50%, and higher for community services (CS) managers (65%) than residential care (RC) managers (35%). The response rate was also higher in the Group 1 than Group 2 locations (see Table 1 ).
Three-quarters (76%) of CS managers reported that their agency had provided care for older survivors, compared with 24% of RC managers (75% overall). Providing care for this group was much more common in Group 1 locations (90%) than in Group 2 locations (61%). One-third of all managers reported that some staff had received trauma-related training (59% in Group 1 and 10% in Group 2). Fifty-seven per cent of all managers reported being 'very interested' in trauma-related training for staff and 39% were 'moderately interested'.
Only service managers who reported that their service had cared for older survivors were asked to rate the trauma-related knowledge and skills of their staff. The vast majority of these managers (86%) rated their staff members' trauma knowledge in the moderate range with a mean score of 7.0. Less than 10% (9%) considered their staff to be 'highly informed' about the late-life effects of genocide and mass trauma. Mean score for trauma skills was 7.6. Half of the managers rated their staff's trauma skills as 'adequate' or 'not so good'.
Managers who reported that some staff had received trauma-related training gave higher ratings of staff trauma knowledge and skills than those whose staff had not received such training (see Table 2 ). Managers' ratings of staff trauma knowledge were positively related to location (ratings higher for Group 1 than Group 2 locations), but not with the type of service (CS vs RS). In contrast, ratings of staff trauma skills were higher among CS managers than RS managers, but were not related to locality.
Discussion
The need for an aged care workforce that is well prepared for working with older survivors is highlighted by evidence Note: Jewish community is concentrated in PP and GE; Cambodian community is concentrated in W, GD and K. RACF, residential aged care facility. that interactions with care and support staff can be extremely distressing for these clients, and that care professionals tend to find providing caring for this client group challenging [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] 10, 12] . Findings of this study indicated that staff were perceived by their managers to be underprepared for providing care for older survivors.
Service managers who reported that some staff members had received trauma-related training rated their staff members' knowledge and skills more positively than those whose staff had not received such training. Staff trauma knowledge (but not trauma skills) was rated higher in services located in areas where relatively high proportions of older Jewish people reside than in the comparison localities. This is not surprising, because exposure to survivors is likely to increase a person's awareness but may have little effect on the way they work with them. At the time of the study, ad hoc Holocaust awareness training had been delivered to Jewish agencies and some council services in GE and PP. Training for HACC staff on working with older people from refugee backgrounds has since been developed by two agencies in the Forum of Australian Services for Survivors of Torture and Trauma (FASST) network. Staff trauma skills were rated higher by CS managers than RC managers. Further research would be needed to explain this finding.
The main limitations of this study were: firstly, the sample was not representative of all aged care service managers in Melbourne and the response rate among RC managers was low, which restricts generalisability of the findings; secondly, self-report surveys are prone to positive bias. Despite these limitations, the findings contribute valuable information about an under-researched topic. The study locations were purposefully selected to increase the likelihood of sampling managers whose staff had worked with older survivors. A representative sample may have resulted in lower average ratings of staff trauma knowledge and skills.
Conclusion
The findings suggest that aged care managers perceived considerable room for improvement in their staff's traumarelated knowledge and skills. Assuming these perceptions reflect staffs' actual knowledge and skills, it appears that trauma-sensitive practice is an important future direction for professional development in the aged care service sector, particularly in the light of Australia's continuing role as a place of refugee resettlement [17] .
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Key Points
• Aged care workers are perceived by their managers to be underprepared for providing care for older survivors.
• Managers perceived trauma-related training to have a positive impact on staff members' knowledge and skills.
• Evaluating actual impact of training in traumasensitive practice is an important direction for future research.
